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EAST LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO, SATURDAY J EVENING, AUGUST 20, 1890.

VOL XVII.

HONORS

SPEECHES OF T0DAY
.

PAID HIM.

at

Receiving Much Attention
the Hand ol UHlclal.

LI Hung Chang

-

.Highest of all in Leavening Power.

MORD HELP FOR HALL

First National Bank,
NEW

Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Two Companies of U. 5. Troops
Major McKinley Booked for Five
New York, N. Y.t August 29
ot Them and Bryan ucis
accom
President Grover Cleveland,
Ordered to Assist-- , in the
Harmon
General
by
Attorney
panied
off With Only Two.
Captureof the Bandits.
1
and Private
ar
IOWA

INSTITUTE

BURNED

President

Cleveland and his
Cabinet Pay Their Respects
to LI Hung Chang.

A

YOUNG LADY OUTRAGED

29
Mr,
Buffalo, N. Y . Aus-us- t
and Mrs. Bryan left Niagara Falls at
s:uz a. m. over toe Erie, (or Hornella
ville, where Mr. B'jan will speak in
the early afternoon, and then proceed
to Jamestown, where another speech
is promised.
and
Mr. and Mrs. Bryan will be the guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Norman E. Mack, of
Buffalo, at their cottage at Lakewood,
Bear Chautauqua.
The train with the
candidate on board, arrived at the Erie
depot here at 8 .55 and left for Hor
aellBVille at 9 o'clock.
HORNKLLSVILLE, N. Y., August 29.
-- Few
stops were made by Mr. Bryan's
train between Buffalo and Hornells- ville. A tremendous crowd bad eatb.
ered at Hornellsville station, which was
reached at 11:10 o'clock a.m. Mr.
Bryan was loudly cheered as be de
aoended from the train. On the plat- lorm be was greeted by a reception
committee composed of members of
the Bryan and Sewall club. ' A pro
cession of carriages was formed, head
d by a band, and the candidate aDd
bis wife were conveyed to the house of
Alderman Dolson, wbere a reoeption
was held until noon. This afternoon,
Mr. Bryan will speak at the fair
grounds and then proceed to James
town.
To-nig-

MCKINLET'8 BUSY DAT.

29
This is
the most active day Major MoKmley
has had since his nomination. At 7
o'clock this morning the Travelers'
club, ot Caoton, and the Dueber escort
club, 400 strong, met the Chicago men
at the station. At 10 o'clock, the
Chicago delegation marched to Major
MoKinley's residence, 500 men in line,
and each member of the club bore a
The escort
gaily colored umbrella.
numbered 600, also. G. J. Corey,
chairman of the national exeoutive
committee of the Commercial men of
tneUuited States, introduced the members to Major McKinley.
When Major McKinley mounted a
chair to speak, the cheering was renewed more vigorously than before.
The Chicago Merchants' Travellers
were accompanied by Dr. Jamieson,
Illinois member, of the republican
national committee, and C. P. Hitch,
Chairman of the Illinois republican
late committee. Major McKinley will
make, five speeches
The Day. Market.
Wall Street, N. Y., August 29
Railway and miscellaneous speculation
opened firm and higher. The advance
to
in prices ranged from
per
cent., Western Union, L. & N. and
Beading scoring the largest gains.

Canton, Obio, August

'

burner,
Ceoretary
rived at the residence of Hon. Wm. C
Whitney at 9 o'olock, this morning
President Cleveland and party came
down from Buzzard's Bay on the yaobt
"Sapphire," and Mr. Whitney, wno
had just arrived from Newport, received the president. After breakfast
at the Metropolitan club, the presided
tial partv returned to the Whitney man.
sIod to await tbe arrival of Li Hung
Chang. No invitations were Issued to
tbe reception, which was strictly pri
vate, no representatives of the press,
even, being admitted. After breakfast
this morning, Li Hung Chang paid a
formal visit to Secretary of State Uiney,
which lasted from 8:30 to 9 o'clock.
This visit Seoretary Uloey will return
later in tbe day. Returning to his own
apartments, Li Hung Cbang received
as a visitor
of state jonn
W. Foster, with whom be remained in
private conversation for some time.
At 10:40 o'clock, Li Hung Cbang
left the Waldorf hotel to pay bis res
pects to President Cleveland at the
residence of Hon. Wm. C. Whitney,
esoorted by the Sixth cavalry.
Tbe party reaobed the Whitney
residence at 11 o'olock. sharp. Li
Hung Cbang was received by tbe presl
dent, a few minutes later. Secretary
of State Oiney escorted Li Hung Chang
from his hotel to the house. Just be.
fore tbe distinguished guest arrived.
Secretary Carlisle and Seoretary La- mont entered tbe house. Mr. Cleveland
of welcome,
made an address
was
to
which
by
responded
Alter Mr. Clevetbe ambassador.
land finished his remarks, he introduc
ed Secretaries Carlisle and Lamont,
and Attorney General Harmon, Mr.
Whitney and tbe other gentlemen
present, whom Li Hung Chan? had
not met. The official interpreter, Lo
Fung Loh, introduced the two sods of
tbe viceroy, and others who accompanied him, to President Cleveland.
After this, there was some informal
talk and pleasant words were exchang
ed. Half an hour after the arrival of
the guest of honor, the reoeption
terminated.
COSTLY

BLAZES.

i

An Iowa Institution Burn and Destructive
Foret Fire Rage.

Omaha, Neb., August 29. Light
ning set fire to tbe main building of tbe
Iowa state institute for tbe feeble-mied, at Glenwood, early this morning,
and destroyed the struoture, entailing
a loss on the state of $150,000.
The
inmates were removed in safety to
other buildings and saved.
Ashland, Wis., August 29 At 11
a heavy rain set in and
o'clock:
helped check the forest fares. lbs spe
cial train to Benoit, a small station on
tbe Omaha road, has returned. Tbe
mill of tbe Benoit lumber company
was saved by bard work, but 5,000,000
feet of lumber belonging to tbe Benoit
lumber oompacy, Cbas. Crogsten and
others, were destroyed. The situation
at noon looks as if tbe fares were all under control. Quite a number of homeh
steaders were burned out in tbe
district, on the Northern Pacific,
but tbe losses will be light ana it is ne- lieved ttia tno lives are lost.
n

1-

to-da- y,

Mo-qua-

PAPER HOUSE

BIG

LAS VEGAS,

JOHN W. ZOLLARS,

From Banks of Utah
'
Oone Up.
on Financial
Chicago, III., August 29
Question not Numerous.
George Taylor Company, one

Vice-Presiden-

BUSINESS POINTERS.
The
Walter
Dearden, assayer and ebemtrt
of tbe
137-Colo. '
Trinidad,
in
bouses
failed
the
west,
paper
largest
bank
to day, tbe First national
Oo to G. V. Keed & Co., for your plumb
taking
"
THE NEXT ENCAMPMENTS
possession. '
lng and tin work. All work dona at very
.i
reasonable prices. Try us and be con
At Mopejll Oold Camp.
800-t- f
.
Special Telegram to the Optic,
Those Intending to visit the great gold vinoed.
'
Silver Cut, N. M., August 29.
camp of Hopewell be pleased to learn that
Bicycles a Easy Payments.
Pace I now prepared to tarnish
Two oompanies of United States troops John J.
High grade bicycles, Thistles, Eagles,
hotel aaoommodatlons. An excellent table
bave again been ordered into tbe field is served at reasonable rate.
258-- tf
Wolff'
Wintons, Ajax, Kelley-Mauto assist Marshal E. L. Hall in his at
to $100.
American, Featherstone,
To
of
border
to
Exchange,
tempt
capture the gang
Children's full
pnedmatlo
Two targe mule teams,' wagon and harbandits, and tbey have been soouring ness,
In tire, 125.
for
in
residence
nroiMrt.
sanltv
the plains all night, in company with East Las
Ladles' '06 model, twenty-twVegas. Enquire at tbe Singer
pounds
deputy marshals.
Manufacturing Co.' otfloe, on tbe plazs. $55.
258-- tf
"
The boldness ot tbe bandits is some
'
Cash or easy payments.
thing truly remarkable. After escap
Notice to Taxpayers.
606 Douglas avenue
tf
Mernin,
ingfrom Skeleton canon, wbere tbey
Sixty days from this date, August 12th,
were supposed to be surrounded, and 1896,
tbe undersigned colleotor of Ban
SPECIAL NOTICES.
passing tbelr pursuers at Lordsburg, Miguel county, will plaoe all delinquent tax
traveling 110 miles, undiscovered, tbe bills in tbe hands of tbe district attorney
ANTED Canvassers forcltv and conn
men came within a tew miles of for collection, and on and after the 1st
day
on salary or commission. The
Deming and .passed the night with of September a fine of 25 per cent, will be oingertry.
VHIT.
Manufacturing Co W.
a ranchman. In the morning, tbey imposed upon all delinquent taxes,
SdARVEB, Manager. Office on plaza. 263-came into town, called at tbe post
ANTED A gentle ouugy horse for his
Carlos Gabaldoh.
office, got their mail, and their presence Collector for Ban Miguel County, New
Keepiug. Aauress tms orace. lai-was not even known by tbe omoers,
Mexico.
tf
fi 1
cash end (in a month for nine
I
until they had left in a northerly direc
lp I
months, will par for anconcerts and socials, rent elegant,jy
For
house, bavin) two ciosparties,
tion, apparently beading in tbe dtree. Rosenthal Bros', ball.
ova, uui'iuusbb, wiin gruunus; dobi oi loca.
tlon. Residence lots on five years' time.
tion of Colorado.
253tf
J. li. Tbitlbbaum.
There are 150 men in pursuit and a
Native bran at the Las Vegas Roller
KENT
has
oircle
been
room for
formed
around
furnlsned
160-Nicely
TjlOK
complete
mills, at 80c. per 100.
Mrs
ugm nouseKeei ing. Apply to 253tf
a radius of twenty miles. Marshal
Herzog, Douglas avenue.
Hall feels confident of making a capt
OUND A Bat office key .which the owner
ure. The robbers are thought to be
biding in Cook's Peak mountains, six
teen miles north of Deming.
"ITT ANTED Solicitors for campaign book
suwan ana rree silver,
TV
"Bryan,
auinorizea
ny itryan, written ny K. L,. Met
A Slugging Match.
of the Omaha
elltor
calf,
id
Kansas Crrr, Mo., August 29. Bar
pointed author by Bryan. Cont Ins
speeches and platform. A bona' ra for
AND INSURANCE AGENT.
ling police interference, there is likely
silver mine for workers.
nents, 60.a free
to be a rentable slugging matoh some
The only authorize bxk, Su
Only tl.
iter ueut.
Kiren. vieiirm Daia.
where within an hour or two's ride of
Outfit free. Begin now with t hoice of ter
this city, this afternoon, when Jimmy
rermanenc,
prcniaoie worK ror
ritory,
Prices to Suit Hie Times, wt. Address, xne National hook concern.
Ryan, tbe Cincinnati middleweight,
l
Star Building, Chicago.
and Paddie Purdell, tbe Kansas City
Lots from $100 np.
a
TO
the
into
for
LOAN.
On
diamond,
welterweight, step
ring
MONEY
and Jewelry repairing of all
finish fight. Ryan, Who has never en
8. Lujan & Co ,
kinds done.
SOLE AGENT of the Hill-sit- e
countered defeat, fought not long since
tf
Bridge Street.
Co.
Town
e
Eldothe
and
a twenty-fivaddition,
round draw with his presCo.
Town
rado
lower addition.
ent opponent.

r l Accounts Received Subject to Check.
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Interest Paid on Time Deposits.

:
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East Las Vegas and Socorro. N. M.

Wool, Hides and Pelts.
few.

n

fl

ty-sl-

four-roo-

tf

tf

-

Robt, L M.Ross, F
Real Estate

World-Heral-

1

2tt-m-

Utah Republican.

Residences, Business Properties,
Utah, August 29.
Lioans, Mortgages and becurities,
The meeting of the state central com
to decide upon tbe time
mittee y
and place for tbe next republican conDesirable Acre Properties ; Farms under
vention, has brought here a regimen Irrigation Ditches. . Offloa on
Of
party workers. Almost with one (0 FLOOR TAVME OPERA HOUSE. E. LAS VEQAS.
accord, they report that, while the im
portance of tbe free silver issue is rec
ognized, yet that the rank and file of
the republicans are unwilling fo break
with their party in tbe present crisis,
and that consequently the defections
Horse-Sho- er,
from the ranks on the financial question will not be numerous.
IAS VEGAS, N. M.

Salt Lake City,

.

O. S. ROGERS,

Practical

Coming Encampment.

St. Paul, Minn., August

29

Tbe

eastern of tbe Twin Cities has put on
its best bib and tucker preparatory to
welooming the boys that wore the blue.
Camp Mason, where the veterans who
life will be
prefer
aooom-modate-

or

d,

Nos. 7, 8 and 9 Bridge

GoodTab c

Special attention given to brand
ing irons,, and general blacksmith- All work
rag and woodwork.
promptly dona and, satisfaction

Raqch and Mining SuppliaBj
Fence Wire, Nails,
Board
Picks and Shovels.
BLASTING 8 jGrlAJTT POWDER.

$4 .OO
PER

Cement, Sheep Dips, Sulphur. Wool Sacks.
:v
Steel Hay Rakes. ;

WEEK.

SAN

Rooms jtoJRent.

L.J.

wm
mui ui

e

Surplus,

Al

LAS VEQAS

SAVINGS BANK.

Q.

:

IL.

HOUGHTON

Hardware, StoTes

V

AsTiciQtnral Implements

swim

RltEHlE,

Now Ibcated on Sixth street, two doors
north of the Postoffioe,
an
from
article
the
Thb
mailt
Optio
29. Wis.,
Bowling Geeen, Ohio, AugustLove-jo"What's
oaatloned,
Emporia Gazette,
Lazarus Dameron and George
with Kansas," for which clipping
wood-- c hoppers, went to the home wrong
room will be maue in our orowaea
of Nioholas Toppeo, last night, and
some of these evenings.
daughter, columns,
told his thirteen-year-ol- d
in
was
her
lather
dying
Gertrude, that
Tbe T. W. C. T. U. are progressing nice-- r
A
the woods and bad sent for her. The
In their preparations for the coming
:
wen took the girl to a cabin and kept entertainment, September 8tb. Everyone
The Finest Lint of
her a'.l night, outraging her brutally, remember tbe date, as an exceptionally inand allowed her to depart this morn- teresting time is expected.
of death if she told.
ing with the thrert
In the City.
She reached home almost dying, and a Don Francisco Ruis is dead at Rows, at
e
year.
posse of citizens started in searou of tbe advanced age cl ninety-OrHeating apparatus, heavy ibsst Iron
the brutes, and tbey will probaDly be He i survived by five children, bis wif work, (to., contracted for at the bottom
.lynched. If captured
fTPM PWeJd binj to lbs ;rv la m. pritue, Ut ui Agar on year work.

J

first-clas-

A. DUVAL,

.L....

Lessee:
Rooms bv the dav for
month. $6 to $12.

to $1.00: bv)

BOo

A large and complete line of

Plows and Points
Kent constantly on hand, toeether with

Garden Hose, Wire Netting,
Poultry and Fence Wire,
STOYES

RANGES

AND

The

of every description, y
Your patronage is solicited at the
Old Town
i

Dandy

Wind

Hardware Store,

NEW BUILDING,

Mill.
None

I

D. WINTERNITZ.
wish.

,

Noterv Public

Better.
P. C. HOGSBTT.

Established 1881.

WISE & HOQSETT,

ESTATE,
LOANS andANDAves.,REAL
East Las Vegas, N.

M.
,
Sixth
Douglas
made and
Investments
for
sale.
and
Lands
City Property
Imwoved and Unimproved
Titles examined, Bents oolleoted and Taxes paid.
attended to for

Vf CARRIAGE
-

I
W
B

I

ai

Get

-

-

s
house in the
only
Headquarters for stockmen

nl.l.a n.Mmasit T4o
uiiai
...Hlkl.
MRS. S. B. DAVIS

's

Two Wood-Chopp- er
Brutally Ontras a Younf
Richard Dunn, who has been a patient
qirl Near Bowling Orcea.
at tbe Pennoyer sanitarium at Kenosha,

I.as Tesa, Mew Mexloe.

.
Ul1 vuiDiun
1U UUBI
iwivuinuii
Soo per meal; $6 per week. Tables supplied
fYsia.slu
14V
kK no.Wnf mu.vi
uq,
uina avt
wiiu
cvdi ..uiuif, ue

to-d-

want

'

T-

ALL

If you

PLAZA HOTEL

AThe
city.

V

Vice-Preside-

THE

I

-

&

ui

I

i

100,000.
50,000.

0;

I

r

u5

IK inlL

Capital Paid in

,

BAIN WAGONS.

Also a Few Desirable

street, west and ol

oriage.

30,-000

BRUTES.

j

"Wholesale Grocers,

o

to-da-

TWO HUMAN

A. B. SMITH, Cashier

t.

Defections

Irish-Americ- an

city, hence wera not disturbed for an interview by an Optic reporter on guard.

MEXICO.

JOSHUA 8. RAYNOLDS, President

FAILS

309 Grand Ave., Opp. Clements' Mill.
presents a particularly pic- (fuaranteed,
''."'..
turesque appearanoe. It covers six
blocks at tbe western terminus of the
Southampton, England, August 29
Dr. Gallagher, the
cable line, and tbe 400. tents are arCITY PULPITS.
THE
dynamiter, who was released from
ranged symmetrically with intervening
Portland prison, yesterday, sailed for
streets
and a court in the center. AcarO'Keefe
Defonrl
and
having
Beys.
to the reports received at
New York on the steamer "St. Paul," rived
cuscording
conduct
tbe
will
at home,
there .will be
accompanied by Dr. McBride, tomary servicesthiy
headquarters,
Catho
at
their
respective
OF LAS . VEGAS.
his physician. Gallagher looked ema- lic
veterans in line at the big
'
';
churches,
ciated and seemed, mentally depressed.
All are cordially invited to the services parade.
of Pythias are also in
The
' - ' at the Methodist churob,:
The evidenoeKnightsas well
Weekly Bank Statement. ;
as in Minneapolis,
here
r
New York, N. Y., August 29 Thei pastor will preach, morning and evening; where their interstate
encampment will
or
as
toe
usual.
statement
associated
...
school
and
league
Sunday
weekly
be held, next week.
banks shows the following changes:
offiokbsi
Tbe Montefiore congregation will .begin
DB. J. M. CUNNINGHAM, President, ,
Reserve, decrease, $436,450; loans, their regular services,
at 11
Bicycle enthusiasts of New Mexico will
decrease, $3,143,300; specie, Increase, o'clock a. m. Rev. L. Schreiber will de- not despair as tbe winter season apFBAWt SPRINGER,
$549,100; legal tenders, decrease,
liver a sermon at that boar ,aod excellent proaches. The wheeling is as good here in
D. T. HOSKTNS, Cashier.
;
deposits, decrease, $6 863,-80- music has been provided.' A cordial iovl. winter as it is In summer. The roads In
F. B. JANUARY, Assistant Cashier.
'
circulation, inorese, $689,700. tation is extended to tbe priblio to attend the winter are bard and free from mud at
EeT IHTKRK8T PAID OH T1MK DEPOSITS J&
The banks now hold $8,836,200 in ex- tbe services at the temple.
'!
most times.
x
cess of the legal requirements.
Tbe services at the Presbyterian church,
Goke, Pres
Uenbt
It you want to bny or sell cattle, wool or
will be Sunday icbool and
H. W. Kbi.lt, Vice Pres.
Rcind or Oo to Jail.
see
or
to
write J. Minium,
don't fail
D. T. Hoskins, Treat.
Louisville, Ky., August 29. Judge Bible classes at 9:46 a. m. ; morning wor sheep,
wool and live stock broker, East Las VeToney decided this morning that Mayor ship at 11 o'clock, with sermon on "En. gas, New Mexico. He will save you
Todd and twelve members of the board vironment Overleaped"; yoang people's
222w&dtf
Paid up capital, $30,000.
of aldermen were in contempt of court meeting of social worship and song at 7:30 money.
m.
"Tbe
; topic tor the evening:
his
p.
Happi
stopping
injunction
for disobeying
dood lor Indigestion.
B3T"Save vonr earnlnarn bv deDosltlnsr thnm in thn T.a Viain Rivixaa Rin. where
the impeachment of the board of public ness of Heaven." A hearty invitation is I bad been suffering with indigestion for they will bring you an income. ' Every dollar saved, is two dollars made."
to
to
and
extended
visitors
were
all,
especially
defendants
given
No deposits received of less than $1.
safety. The
yean, and bad tried almost all the remone week in which to purge themselves and strangers in the city.
Interest paid on all deposits of $6 and over.
edies that I saw advertised, but was not
benbenefited. Macbeth mineral water has
Services attfie Baptist church.to-morroof oonteropt, and this they will probaand
me
more
I
than
efited
else,
bly do by rescinding the impeachment. at 11 o'clock a. m. and 7:30 p. m.j Sunday would not be without itanything
at
prioe, and
If tbey refuse, the jail stares tbem in school 0:45 a. in. ; young people's meeting lean heartily recommend any
it to any one
nr
A
has
been
IS
witb
m.
stomach
indigestrouble,
special program
suffering
p.
the face.
232 tl
Mrs. T. F. Clay.
prepared by the yonng people for the even- - tion.
' New Racing Track.
ng, consisting of a review of tbe B. Y. P.
H --DEALER LN
Chicago, III., August 29. Driven U. A. convention, wblcb convened last
out of Illinois and Indiana by acts of month at Milwaukee. Among those who WIT T i f A M B AASOH,
the respective legislatures of these will speak are Prof. J. A. Wood, Mia May
who f wllUns to stand or fall on his
&
by the firm stand of Tucker, Mr. J. A. Wood, N. B. Boseberry,
states,
merit a a baker, ha constantly,
i
onseJeatthe
the oounty authorities, supreme courts Ella Gibbons, Olive Pierce, Bell Brooks,
and governors, the
and Mr. A. A. Layton. Bessie Fierce,
racing syndicate, erst- Minnie Detterick and Miss Howell will tar LAS VEGAS BAKERY
KINDS.
V OF
invaded
has
while of Roby notoriety,
nish some special muslo for the occasion.
West 8!d "i v
A
of
Opposite
now
stock:
Postoffloe,
and
on hand, which will be sold a littlt
Stoves
Plows
new
its
and
large
the Badger state,
RKSH BBKAD, OAKK8 AND P1BB) above cost. These goods are all warranted to be of .the very best make in the
track just over the line in Wisconsin
J. J, Hagerman, of Colorado Spring,
United States, and to give perfeot satisfaction.
was inaugurated. The place has been president of the Pecos Valley railway
Special order filled on short notlo.
At the Old Stand on Center Street ' EAST LAS VEGAS. N. M.
a
in
last
south
went
named Ideal park, and at
car,
special
company,
Cinfrom
Detroit,
horsemen
friend
accompanying
masting
evening, a party of
cinnati and St. Louis, together with him on tbe trip. Tbey were at dinner
their stables, participated.
when No. 1 passenger train reached this
Soiled for America.

NO. 258

REPOSITORY.

The finest line of Carriages, Boggle.
Bead
Landan,
Suirere, Pheetonot and
the best
Cart. In tbe
Southwest,
manufacture
Idvery and Feed Stevblea.
BBIDPS STREET, LAS VFOAI

HAEFNER & ROSSIER,
Agents for

,

I'll

the-- -

AND

y,

TiMniatuMlg
Specialty.

Stoves and Steel Ranges

WMF

Thompson's

Glove-Fitti- ng

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED
A COMPLETE

I

Corset,

LINE,"S

Rosenwald's, sidt0.

Proprietors

Soda Bottling Works.
B. C.

PITTENGER & CO.

OTEAM LAUNDRY.
Goods called for
and delivered. M

THE

OPTIC.

DAILY

R. A. KI3TLER, Editor

SANTA

Mm

ul Proprietor.

a Hatch of News.

Special Notice.

by mall,
Daily
ilx
Jlo.OOper annum ; 16.00 forcarBy
three
for
months,
;
IJ.BO
months
'is cents per week.
rier,
Las Vka wbkhlt orriO-- JS columns, delivered Djr mall.
nura, 11.00 for ilx months,
In wrappers.il cents.
monthi. 8ln!eofcopies
both dally and weekly,
Sample copies
Give postotnce
desired.
mailed free when
address In full, Including state.
"1-temews,
lng
OOBBKSPOMDitMon-Oontalnfrom all parts of the tocountry.
the editor of
addressed
be
TH Optio, to Insure attention, should
accompanfed by the writer's Jtall name
a
as
but
and address, not for publication,
guaranty of good faith.
made
be
by draft.money
EiTTACBS-M- ay
registered
express or letters
order, postal note, Address
and
all
letter at our risk.
Th Optio,
telegrams to
Bast Lai Vegas, Now Mexico.

Lai

Vboa

bottle of Hood's Sara
In any ether preparation.
To Hit Editor of The Optio.
sate lit is required, mon ears taken, mora
Santa Fe, N. M , August U8;b, 1896.
us
mamiiaciure.
iiponie incurred in
Major John L. Builis, U. S. Indian
dealer
and
eosts
oroDrletor
the
tin
It
left, Friday nigbt, for southern
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Judee A. L. Morrison has gone to
curative power Is secured by its peeultar
Comolnaiion, proportion ana yrucc.., Chicago to report to Chairman Ilahn,
.Mch mikk It neeullar to Itself.
of tbe speakers1 bureau of tbe republioo- can national oommittee, for duty. He
people are employed and more ipse
euplPd In Its laboratory man any oiner.
expeots to be assigned to make speeches
tea-more
wonderful cures effected and
tlmonlals received tlian by any other. in Illinois, Indiana and Missouri, al
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today than ever before.
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given why you should take
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THE TA1UFF,
The concluding paragraph In- fhe
tariff portion of MoKinley'f letter! of
'
' j
aoeeptanee reads as follows:
Our farmers bar been hurt by .the
-

For President,'
Of Ohio.

changes In our tariff legislation as severely
as our laborers and manufacturers,, badly
as they have suffered.; The republican
of idoh
platform wisely declares In favor
enoouragement to oar sugar Interests f
will lead to the production oo American
soil of all the sugar which the American
wool and
people ue."It promises to our
woolen interesti "the most ample protection," a guarantee that ought to be commended by every patriotlo citltin. Never
was a more grievous wrong done ,the
farmers of our country than that so no justly lnflioted during the past three years upof America. Although
on the
among our most Industrious and useful
citizens, their interests have been practlo-all- y
destroyed and our woolen manufacturers Involved in similar disaster. A( no
years, and
time within the past thirty-si- x
perhaps never during any previous period,
have so many of our woolen factories been
suspended as bow. The republican party
nun he relied uDon to correct these great
wrongs, If again intrusted with the control
of congress.
wool-growe-

For
GARRET A. HO BART,
Of New Jersey.
Vice-Preside-

-

our products, to those of the
mlae and the field, as well as those of the
the products
and factory, to WOOL),
shop
.
.
i
i
i
or the great mousiry ot sneep
uuiuiuuij,
as well as to the finished woolens of the mill,
we promise the most ample protection."
National Republican Platform.

'To all

...

THE WAGER ACCEPTED.
of southern
a syndicate
BIMETALLISM,
and Grant
STATEHOOD.
has author.
Call for a Republican Territorial Convention. izei the Albuquerque Democrat to
A convention of the Republican party of
with H, B. Frye, of New
New Mexico U hereby called to aie'C ai the ooain,unicate
City ot East Las Vegas, on Satuidty, the York, and take all the bets wbioh be
26th day of September, 1893, to nominate
in the f jllowiog
a candidate for delegate to represent the has proposed to make
Territory ot New Mexico In the Fifty.filth offor, which appeared in the St. Louis

PROTECTION,

C. J. Piiae, a cattleman
New Mexico, representing
of wealthy men in Sierra
counties of this Territory,

Congress..
In accordance with a resolution passed
at the meeting ot the central committee,
held in Albuquerque in March last, the
are
several counties ot the Territory
entitled to representation in this conven
tion as follows:
15 Delegates.
Bernalillo
1
"
Chaves
4
Colfax
Dofla

Birty
Grant

6

Ana...
,

i3
2
8

Guadalupe.
Lincoln

Mora

ft

7

Rio Arriba.

Bin Juan

1
11

San Miguel
Saula Fa

8
2
8

Sierra

Socorro
Tao
Union
Valencia

5

.28

"

"
"
"
"

93 Delegates.
Total
The various countv committees are hereby instructed to maks all proper arrangements for the holding of county conventions and the selection ot delegates.
Under the existing rules, alternates are
not allowed, nor proxies, unless the same
are held bv a resident ot the same county
as the delegate (or whom the holder ot the
proxy acta.
The oounty conventions will be composed of delegates chosen at precinct mass
meetings, which will be arranged for and
callel by the county committees, naming
the exait time and place tor such meeting.
e
is oo county committee, the
Where
e
members of the Territorial central
will perform the duties of the county committee, and will call precinct mass
meetings.
County conventions must be held no:
later than the 21st day of September,
1896.
The chairman and secretary ot tb
precinct meetings will certify a list of tbe
delegates elected to the county convention
te the chairman of the various county
committees.
The chairman and secretary ot countv
conventions will certify a list of the delegates elected to the Territorial convention,
and mail the same to the secretary of this
committee, at Santa Fe, on or before the
22od day ot September, 1896.
By order of the I'erritorial Central Committee.
Edward L. Babtlett,
Max Frost,
Chairman.
Secretary.
Santa Fe, N. M., Angust 18th, 1896.
th-r-

SATURDAY EVENING. AUG. 29,

1896.

The Arizona populists have nominated Buckey O'Neil for delegate to congress.

'1 .DYCLIng
BISIEK EMIEtt

though there are also calls for him from
New Yora, Ohio and Tennessee. Judge
Morrison is a very effeotive and suc
and is epeoially
cessful stump-speakwell posted oo tariff and financial matters. He favors the St. Louis platform
entire.
Mrs. Thornton, of Dallas, Texas,' is
visiting Governor and Mrs. W. T.
Thornton.
lion. A. A. Freeman, of Eddy couo-thas been here all week on butlness
before the Territorial supreme court.
He is billed to address the voters of
Albuquerque, on tbe 6th of September,
on tbe questions ot the campaign,
Mrs. W. A. Glassfcrd and ohildren,
who have been here on a visit to Mrs.
O. A. Spiess, have returned to Denver.
L. Bradford Prince
from Idaho
returned, on Friday,
Springs, Colo., where be Is interested in
r
an extensive
mining plant.
S. B. Shelby, manager of the Palace
hotel, visited Denver and Colorado
Springs, the past week.
John H. Walker, U. S. deputy surveyor, has return from a surveying trip
in Taos county.
Mrs. G. D. Bantz and daughter, of
Silver City, have arrived here and will
remain with Judge Bantz till tbe term
of tbe Territorial supreme court, is
finished.
'
Mrs. Charles A. Spiess gave a card
party, on Tuesday afternoon of the
present week, la honor of Mrs. W. A.
Glassford, wife of Captain VV. A.
Glassford, of Denver.
Mrs. W. T. Thornton gave a flower
part on Thursday afternoon, which
was a very pleasant occasion.
W. B. Childers, of Albuquerque, U.
S. attorney, was a visitor to Santa Fe,
during the week, partly on legal business and partly to give impetus to the
movement in this city
and county. It is said tbat he and
Lorion Millor made a bet at heavy
odds, Mr. Childers betting on McKin
ley and Miller, on Bryan.
It is expected that several important
opinions will be banded down by tne
Territorial supreme oaurt, next Tues
day.
The Stephens printing oompany con
template issuing the first number of a
weekly republican paper, to be called
The Statesman,on tbe olh ol September
D. T. Wbite and A. Mennet, Lts Ve- eas commercial men, were guests at
the Palace hotel, during tbe week.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert C. Morris, of
New York City, are guests of the Pal
aoe hotel and will remain here another

;

THE RESULTS

0FLW,KARD

FULLY

iLESJN

3,000

H. B. Frye, ot New York, one ot the
guests at the Atwood, has been authorised
by a responsible New York house to throw
the following gauntlet into the political
arena: Fifty thousand dollars to $10,000
that McKinley will be elected; 110,000 to
$5,G00 that Bryan will not poll as many
votes as Horace Greeley dll; 110,000 to
5,000 that Bryan will not carry three
southern stales; (10,000 to (5,000 that
Bryan will not carry one western state.
Mr. Frye Is ready to forward to the bid
ding party the names and addresses of
anyone who feels inclined to "pick up the
money."
OFFICE-SEEKINEDITOR.
Toe editor of the Raton Range, who
is an avowed candidate for a federal
position under the McKinley adminis
tratioD, is unfair enough to peipetrate
the following editorial paragraph on
his readers, in the last issue of his
sheet:
Tjb disaffection In New Mexico on the
money question is as great In thi demo
cratic party as in the republican party.
Even were not this the case, the republicans
of this Territory could not afford to ignore
the national platform and so far as we can

AN

learn they have no inclination to do so.

McKinley's letter of acceptance was
carelu ly prepared, even to the puno
tuition marks, is quite voluminous and
ranks high as a state paper from the
Ohioan's - viewpoint. . Protection is
(oroed to the rear by the paramount
money issue. And after reading what
be has to say on the silver question.
Thb Optic is almost constrained to
take down hia portrait at the head ;of
its editorial columns, out not bis name,
r tbat ot bis running mate on the re
'
publican presidential ticket.
,

i

Mr. Morris is a New York law.

week.'

yer and special law lecturer at Yale
Internal Revenue Collector Shannon
is in Arizona looking after his mining
interests near Clifton, Arizona.
Judge Henry C. Sluss, of the United
States land court, has had his family
here with him for the past six weeks
and they will remain till the middle of
September. Tbey have rooms at the
Palace hotel.
The court of private land claims is
holding: daily sessions and its term is
not expected to olose till the middle of
September.
Barnard S. Rodey, of Albuquerque
and Judge S. B. Newcomb, of Las
Cruoes, have visited Santa Fa during
the week on business before the court
of private land claims.
Hills- Frank W. Parker,
boro lawyer, was here during the week
on business before tne Territorial su
preme court.
Once ik a While
well-know- n

-

Have Seats, Gentlemen.

From tbe White Oaks Eagle.
'
It is said that Hon. B. S. Rodey, of
Albuquerque, advocates the repudia
tion of McKinley by the Territorial re
publican convention to be held in Lias
Vegas on September 26lb. There are
quite a number of very desirable seats
in tho democratic auditorium which
such gentlemen as B. S. Rodey, R. A.
Kistler and hundreds of other former
republicans are invited to oooupy
When such men as these and Hon. u,
P. Carr, of Silver City, are forced to

TEAMS.

JV.

'

For

through them without an ache.

should designate a regular ojrrespond
ent for this paper, he to furnish a let
ter from his district at least onoe a
week.
Somk republicans mentioned, for the
congressional nomination in New Mexico are at least 2,000 votes stronger
tban some other republicans who are
mentioned for the political preferment.

The miners

of New Mexioo are

look-

ing to the support of The Optio io
larger numbers than ever, notwithstanding the depressed times. ; i Ol
course, the weekly edition at f 2 per
annum is the favorite.
Thb campaign has opened rather early
Albuquerque Citizen.

in Dona Ana county.

Il'b politic;, and nothing but politics, all tbe year round, down there,
ft would seem at a distance, which
probably lends enchantment to tbe
flew.

j

Jnet As You Like.

j

!

From the New Mexican. ,:,
v
"The Optic is a republican paper,
and for silver, too." Oh! in othei
words, The Optic is what the New
York: Tribune calls a "white black
;

bird."

.

4

i
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and Glasa.
Cerrillos Hard and Soft Coal
.
EAST
NEW MEXICO
VEGAS,
LAS

no false modesty to stand in the way of her
daughter's knowledge of herself, of her
possibilities, of her perils.
For over thirty years Dr. Pierce has used
his "Favorite Prescription " as a strength-enea purifier, ,a regulator. It works
directly upon the delicate, distinctly feminine organs, in a natural, soothing way. It
searches out the weak spots and builds
them up.- A woman who would understand
herself should send 21 cents to the World's
Dispensary, Buffalo, N. Y., for Dr. Pierce's
Medical Adviser, a book of 1008 pages.

r,

Ayer's Sarsaparilla enjoys the ex
traordinary distinction of having beei
the only blood puriSer allowed an exhibit at the World's fair,' Chios fro.
Manufacturers of other Sarsapaiillaf
songht by every means lo obtain a i
A. mi i
t
showing of .their goods, but they wer
LOCAL DISEASE
all turned away under the application and is the result of colds and i MSSL
sudden climatio chances.
I
of the rule forbidding tbe entry o
For your Protection IHwrW (w3 Zi
patent medicines and nostrums. The we
posiUrely state that this V,
.Wf
decision of the Wotld's fair authorise
remedy does not contain
in favor of Ayer's Sarsaparilla. was ir J mercury or any other injur- eSect as follows : "Ayer's SarsaparilU I'ni, orug.
is not a patent medicine,
ft doea w Ely's Gream Balm
belong to the list of nostrums. It is is acknowledccd to he the mostthorongh core tor
Nasal Catarrh. Cold In Head and Har Fever of all
here on its merit"
; ,
remedlca. It
and cleanses the nssal

mm

TKLEPHOSB Ho. 86 Good delivered tree In city.

New Mexico Planing Mill
MAlERfALS OF ALL

BUILDING

opens
passages,
allays pain and Inflammation, heals the sores, protects the membrane from colds, restores the senstts
II.
pf tsutj sb1 imt Price Mc. at Pro ei?tHs or by mail.
w wanrta feuvvt, Jisyf twit,
v HIV

uw,

AND

KINDS

STYLES

SA5H, DOORS, SCREEN, ETC.

Spec!alJ Prices to Contactors
In Lumber Shingles, etc.

and

Biilders

Estimates cheerfully furnished to
contractors.

Office and Mill Corner Seventh and Jackson
TELEPHONE 6t.

Streets, East Lai Vega.

BATHBON SHOE CO

Bridge Street,

Las Vegas, N. M.

1

THI FFSample and Club Rooms,
CTT ICorner Sixth Street ard Douglas Avenue,

CHRIS SELLMAN, Proprietor.

Choicest brands of imported and domestic wines, liquors and
cigars
always in stock. Polite and attentive mixologists in attendance, day and
night. The patronage of gentlemen solicittd.

MMMHm.

FXIXiIX

ubiibiai

Ul UIVCI

..

The Maxwell Land Grant
Situated in New Mexico and Colorado,

...r

Land Grants, Improved Ranches, Native Cattle, Improved
Cattle, Cattle Rlnges, Horses and Sheep, Real Estate. Etc.
Land Scrip of all Kinds, Territorial and Comity Warrants. Gn
eral Land Office Business. Titles Secured Under the
United States Land Laws.

NEW MEXICO

LAS VEGAS,.

P. SAVXLLE, Mon

The Cash Liquor, Cigar and Tobacco Co.
TEITLEBAUM

".On the Atchison, Topeka &JSanta Fe, and

& SAVILLE,

109 Sixth Street, Opposite San Miguel National Bank.
. JUnion
Pacific, Denver ,& Gulf Railways.
'
U KITING IT DOWN FINK.
'
Milwaukee
Whiskies.
pbr gal. Cigars
Soar Mash Bourbon
t2.00
Reg Beer,
"
"
a
"
..... 2.25 Fromill per
Sc per glass.
" "
"
2.50
and
Cbewirig
50c per gallon.
Samples only 5o,
Qts.50c
Smoking
Finer Whiskies,
Bottled Beer,
peb gal.
White House Club
oo Tobaccos
fs
20c
&
lOo, 15c, 20o,
U. 8. Club
8 25
Farming: Lands Under Irrigation Systems:
m 25c per lb. a
8.50
"Carlisle", Sole Agent
In tracts of ao acr-- s and upwards, with perpetual water rights, Per bottle.
iOo.Half fU. 25c, Pts. 50o, Qts. $1. Sole Agent for
Samples
Sole
cheap, and on easy terms of io annual payments, with 7 per cent 'or Agent
Finest Whiskies, peb gal. 'Railsplittbr1
John Harming
$4.00
interest. Tirana, vjrain ana r runs grow to perfection.
Belle of Anderson
4.25 Cigar.
'Carlisle"
5.60
Quckenheimer..
Choice Prairie or Mountain Grazing Lands,
Whisky,
6o Straight
McBrayer, Oscar Pepper and Yellowstone
Well watered and with good shelter, interspersed with fiae ranoheT suitable 13.50 per gallon.
SAMPLES, ONLY lOo.
$2.15 per box.
111
Holtauieize ui traots IO suit purchaser.
pints 35c, Pints 65c, Quarts, $1 .25.
raiBiug KrauiB mu iruibs,
California and Native Wines from 25o per Bottle, and $1 per Gallon, np.
Large Pastures For Lease.
jay Bear entrance from Lincoln Ave., between Optio Office and Rosenthal Bronze.
For long terms of years, fenced orjunfenced; shipping facilities over two
T. 8. "Press the Button, We'll do the rest."
rail rrfi rl a .

tn

1,800,000 acres of Laid Far Sale

-

nii

MERCHANTS' LUNCH
V

.

Is now Served at the Noon Hour, at the

Short Order

Headquarters

Lunch Counter.

DiTJfiER
;

served in the evening from 5 until
7
o ciock, at wnicn time all the delicacies
of the season can be had. Your patronage solicited.

mmmm,

CLARK & FORSYTH E,

JOHN HILU
CONTRACTOR

ani BUILDER.

Manufacturer of

Sash and Doors,
Mouldings,
Scroll Sawing,
J ,
Surfacing and Matching
J

Xlarftln&:

Mill

Las Vegas Roller Mill,
J.

K. SMITH,

Prop'r.

:

Real Estate, Mining
T

A

aut

rA..n

.
.1.. t
BrDldn8tth9lT.UVe.d

PHENIX

Madam Goffrier, D
URE

J. S, Dillon, Prop.
"

Dealer In all kinds of

FRESH MEATS,
HAMS AND BACON,

Fish, Game and Poultry in Season,
ORDES3 SOLICITED,

THE MASSAGE WONDER,

Has Arrived

-

'late

I

She stands ready to cure all complaints, no matter how serious or
Give her a trial
long- standing.
and be convinced.
GHIC8

and

Resides,

714

tiia

SL

1

T- -

1

Insurance Agts.

.

23,000.000.
-

'U

.
ana soia. nest raclllties for placing such lecnrl
ifflprovea property, and over 8.000,000 acres
Vm?X
prie' "bich ChalleDe competitor

e

.

M''

AGUA PUR A COMPANY

Your Patronage Solicited.

MARKET,

- T

.

and Offloe Corner ef Blanohard street and
Grand avenue.
mtw mcx
BAST LaS VISA

MEAT

a1

ivcpicsciu ineivoyai exchange Assurance Company,
of Lordon, England ; Assets

Location: On the hot springs branch rail
"
way, Bast Las Vegas, New Mexico,

BRAN. FLOUR, GRAIN
AND FEED.

Prop'rs.

MILLS & KOOGLER.

1

Bland has money in band for aa
elybt months' sehoul terc?,

S

I

" Lt parents not live for their children,
but with them. " The mother should allow

Y1BK1SHS

Oil

J. H. TEITLEBAUM.

THE MAXWELL LAND GRANT COMPANY,
Raton, New Mexico.

-

None Bat Ayer's at tbe World's Fair.

BIJ1S,

EOOES,

)

ex-Go- v.

-

SiSF,

-

founded 01 United States' Patent and ' confirmed by
ourc.
decisions 01 tne u. d. supreme
' For further particulars and
pamphlets, applyto

back-numb- er

LOHEER,

Paints,

TitlelPerfect,

s,

-"-

MMJEE.

and slush.
" You should think I would recommend
them to others? Well, I have, and have
had the pleasure ot seeing very good results
in a number of instances.
Yes, I should
feel that I was neglecting a duty if I failed
The Hhv. Wm. P. P. FVrcnsnn. whose nic- to suggest Pink Pills to any friend whom I
tnre we give above, will not be unfamiliar knew to be suffering from rheumatism.
by sight io many readers. A young man, he
as
has still had an extended experience
foreign missionary, teacher, editor, lecturer
and pastor that has given him a wide ao-quaiutance in many parts of the country,
in an interview a few days ago he said :
"In the early summer of '94 I went upon
a tour through Canada on my wheel. My
route was from Utica to Cape Vincent thence
by steamer to Kingston, and from there along
the north shore of the lake to Toronto and
around to Niagara Falls. I arrived at Cape
Vincent at 6 o'clock, having ridden against
strong head wind all day.
"After a delightful sail through the Thousand Islands, I stepped on shore m that quaint
old city of Kingston. A slight shower had
fallen and the streets were damp, so that wisas
dom would have dictated tiiat I.
I was, should have kept in doors, but so
anxious was I to see the old city that I spent
evening in the streets.
"Five o'clock the next morning brought
very unwelcome discovery. I was lame in
both ankles and knees. The head wind and
the damp streets had proved an unfortunate
combination.
I
however, little thought
to it, supposing (pve,
it would wear off in a few
hours, and the first Hush of sunlight saw ma
speeding out the splendid road that leads toward Napanee.
" Night overtook me ata little village near
Port Hope, but found me still lame. I rested THE PBESBYTEIlIAN CIIUBCH IN WHITES"
the pext day, and the next, but it was too
BORO, OF WHICH BEV. WM. FERGUSON
Intel the mischief was dno. I rode a good
18 PASTOR.
many miles during the rest of the season, but
"No, that is not tho only disease they
never a uuj una semom a nine wiuiuub pum.
cure.
.1 personally know of a number of
"The winter came and I nut away my
wheeL saying ' now I shall get well,' hut to cures from other troubles, but I have needed
them only for that, though it would be but
days my knees almost forbade walking and uur io nuu uun my general neaitn has been
my ankles would T not permit me to wear better this summer than ever before in my
suffered severe Duin. so
hnM. At times
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale Peopl
severe as to make study a practical impossibility, yet it must be understood that are now given to the public as an unfailing
I concealed the condition of affairs as far blood builder and nerve restorer,
curing all
forms of weakness arising from a watery
as possible.
conFrom being local the trouble began to dition of the blood or shattered nerves.
The
spread slightly and my anxiety increased. pills are sold by all dealers, or will be sent
I consulted two physicians and followed their jjum jraiu on receipt oi price, &U cents a box
excellent advice, but without result. So the
winter passed. One day in March I happened
(o take in my band a newspaper in whioli a

tnese camps.

Out ofDate.
is Indeed making strarge
:
'
From the New Mexican.
this year, all over the
The Optic's quotation of Steve E k
ins' silver speech is thoroughly of the
country. .
order. Elkins has xe
butOne ot the neatest campaign
peatedly declared for the gold stand
tons to be seen is a pearl button witb ard since be Juggled witb the silver
the candidate's picture photographed question in 1894. If The Optic doubt
his let it inquire of
Hadley,
in it.
w io is pretty good republican author.
:
Evert mitiiog camp in New Mexic ity.

WHOLESALE AMD BET AIL D1ALEB I

ex-

ample, one afternoon I rodo seventy miles,
preached that night and made fifly miles of
the hardest kind of road before noon the
next day. Another instance was a ' Century run,' the last forty miles of which were
made in a downpour of rain through mud

(Successor to Coors Bros.)

f

Y,

Stage leaves every morning, except Sundays, from Sprinfcer for

Politics

AVH.NUE, EAST LAS VEGAS,' N. M.

HIS WHEEL

repudiate the republican party, there
is very little, of respectability, left of it

';

Horses boarded by the day or month. Will keep on hand all kinds ol
Hay, Grain and Feed. Lowest prices guaranteed. Agents for th
Rushford and Newton Wagons. Give us a call.

RIDING.

On this Grant, near Its western honnrlnrv. nra mitnninA tha fumnn
iLrriH
.
.
. .. "
i
T7 1 DPrrurpninu uu1 n 1 r nxf
Mrs. H. H. Closson. of Las Vecas. rkl.t.lAfa
ifmuibM nv. pr
wjuere ui ns Dave Deen successfully
uuiuauaiaiunii
oaijux,
26
for
and
rich
were
discoveries
law viairlnir
f!1rtnann.
in
io
made
operated
the
ann.
har
nhnrlna
new,
1895,
years,
of
,
,
vioinity
:
The Tularosa, Mew; mexioo, Chief,
ft
new camps of HEMATITE and HARRY BLUFF, as rich as anv camn in rinln.
one of tLe prominent business men of the
rade, but with lots of as yet nnlocated gronnd open to prospectors on terms similar to,
by J. II. Lightfoot, is a new candidate
and as favorable as, the United States Government Laws and Regulations.
uerruios.
for public favor, down in Do&a Ana

county.

,

Tents and Camping Outfits Furnished Free with
learn nire.

good deal of space was taken by an article in
relation to Dr. Williams' Pink Pills.- - I did
not at that time know what they were supposed
to cure. I should have paid no attention to the
article had I not caught the name of a lady
whom I knew. Heading, I found that she, in
similar circumstances, had been greatly benefited by the use of Pink Pills, and knowing
her as I did 1 had no doubt of the truth of the
statement that she had authorized.
The first box was not gone before I saw
a change, and the third had not been finished
before all signs of my rheumatic troubles were
gone to stay.
"I say 'gone to stay,' for though there
has been every opportunity for a return of
the trouble, I have not felt the first twinge
of it. I have wheeled thousands of miles
and never before with so little discomfort.
I have had some of the most severe tests of
strength and endurance, and have come

gold-place-

:

LIVELY,

He Makes Some Reflections on the Benefits of the
Sport and Tells of its Dangers.
From the Prrtt, VHea,

& HORNE,

and Sale Stable.
Livery
GOOD UIOS AND
GENTLE

;

DOUGLAS

y,

1 per bottle.
The Oni Trui Blood Puriner.
cure alt Liver Ills and
flick Ueadaoha. as cm
HOOd S

william Mckinley.

OHAFFIN

'

An Oucaaional Correspondent, Over
There, Heuda His Favorite 1'uper

Kntured at the Kast I.as Vegas, N. M.,
lor transmission tlirougb tue Medicinal value In
poitontc aecend-ciasi
matter.
parllla than
uialli at
OmOlAL PAPKBOrTHH 01TT.

I'E SITTINGS.

a.rL2n.-CLCl- I

WHOLESALE DEALER IN

MOUNTAIN ICE
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Our Ice is pure, firm and clear, and gives entire satisfaction
to our many patrons.

Office: 620 Douglas Ave., East Las Vegas,
N.f.f
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LOSS OF VOICE
After Acute Dronchltls
p

CUBED BY VBJSO

AYER'S' Pectoral
a preacherTexperiencl

Extract from oar Exobaniet.l
Mrs. K. M. Garden, of Albuquerque,
received a dispatoh, saying ber (atber
wa dangerously 111 at Leavenworth,
I

Kan.

Claire Webber, son of E. T. Web.

ber, left Santa Fe for Denver, where

be

"Three months ago, I took a violent cold which resulted In an attack
of acute bronchitis. I put myself
under medical treatment, and at the
end of two months was no better.
I found it very difficult to preach,
and concluded to try Ayer'8 Clierry

goes to attend school during the coming

MOUNTAIN

IlESOItm

Beautiful Places lot Retreat for
Cur for Headache.
the Health and Pleasure
Ai a remedy for all forms of Head
Seeken
ache Electric Bitters has proved to be
best.
tbe very
It effeots a permanent
cure and the most dreaded habitual
sick headaohes yield to its influence.
We urge all who are alilloted to procure a bottle, and give this remedy a
fair trial. In oases of habitual constipation Electno Bitters oures by giv
ing the needed tonio to the bowels, and
few oases long resist the use of this
medloine.
Iry it once. Fifty cents
and $1,00 per bottle at Murphey-Va- n

Petten Drug Co's., Las Vegas and East
Las Vegas, and at wholesale by tbe
Browne & Manzanares Co.

term.
Capt, M. Balue, of Cerrlllos, is In
Terra Haute, Indiana, and Is expected
to return to New Mexioo about Septem'
ber Stn.
The adjourned

There is rejoicing in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Sutberlin, over at
Santa Fe, a bright little girt baby having arrived there. All well.

first-clas-

Frank Huntington, the Ute Creek
merchant, Ml Raton for bis home, after a several days' visit there.

annual meeting of

the Baton water works company

will
be held at the office of the company in

liiiiPi
mm

Agua Clara Retort.

The Acrua Clara resort la situated about
eighteen mllet from Las Vegas, at tbe foot
of Mineral bill at the junction of two picturesque canons, the Blue and Teoolute.
A beautiful small late is lormea opposite
tbe hotel, about which Is a forest of pine,
balsam and spruoe trees, which make tbe
place very desirable for those suffering
from lung and throat difficulties. A free
carriage leaves tbe New Optlo hotel at 8 p.
m. every Monday, transportation uuiu
wave furnuihed without cobt to visitors.
The bote! is built and furnished for con
venience and comfort, ana tne tame is
tne cooking it
bountifully supplied and
The water Is the best to be
bad In Mew Mexioo, and comes pure and
iu me muuaum
sparkling trom springs
side. Kates to per week. Further Infor
omoe
and at the new
at
this
mation elven
W. E, Estks,
Optio hotel.
1 vy.

Hall's Hair Renewer cures dandruff
and scalp affeotions ; also all cases of
Harvey's Mountain Hesae.
baldness when the glands which feed This resort is famous tor its comfort,of
superior table, abundance
the roots of tbe hair are not closed up. oleanllness,
rich milk and cream, as Well ai for its unand- - numerous near-b- y
scener
rivaled
Geo. T. Hare returned to Raton from points of Interest. The best trout finning
accessible by short excursions to either
a visit to his sick father in Illinois. As isbranch
Hermit Peak
of tbe Uallinas.
the old gentleman is eighty-si- x
years and grand cation are of easy access. Burof age, be fears be will not reoover.
ro's are furnished to guests for daily

lis
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THE BEST
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SPRING MEDICINE
Don't
A SIMMONS LIVER REGULATOR.
jorget to take it. Now is the time you
need it most to wake up your Liver. A

sluggish Liver brings on Malaria, Fever
and Ague, Rheumatism, and many other
ills which shatter the constitution and
Don't forget the word
wreck health.
It is blmmONS LIVtR
REGULATOR.
The word REGREGULATOR you want.
ULATOR distinguishes It from all other
remedies. And, besides this, blMMONS
LIVER REGULATOR is a Keguiator oi tne
I .Iver. keeos It Droned v at work, that your
system may be kept in good condition.
FOR THE BLOOD take SIMMONS
It is the best blood
LIVER REGULATOR.
purifier and corrector. Try it and note
Look for the RED Z
the difference.
on every package. You wont find It on
any other medicine, and there Is no other
Liver remeay line oimmuiw uivci
REGULATOR the Kingot Liver Kemeaies.
Be sure you get it.
J. H. Zeilin. & C .4 iladelphla,

B

mgmmm

.news of every class
'V
any other Denver
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SOCIETIES.
MONTKZUMA LODGE NO.

28.

LEAGUE Regelar muetlDf
s.EXENNIAL
Becond Tuesdav avenlnn of lanh nwint. n

at x. j. u. r. nau.
B. J. nmiLTOK, Pre
jr. b. Rosibhbst, Seo'y.
AS VEGAS
T
XJMonday

I. o. o. F.

LODGE So. I, meets every

evening

street.

at their

ball. mxin

are cordlallv
s. o. obwiow, n. a,

All visiting brethren

iuviwu

wtiivau,

F. W. FLICK, Sec'y.

A. LtCKHO, V. O.

A..

B. W.
T"IAMOND LODGE HO. 4, meets first and
JL third Tnesday evenings eaob month in
Wynnan Block. IKlllirlaa avanna. Vlaltlaa
brethren are cordially invited.
J . THOBNH1IX, M. W.
Go.W. Noias.lieoorder
F. BlBCOO, Financier.

f

k. or r.

L DOBADO LODGE No. 1, meets at their
UOantle Hall In the Clement block, corner

picas' mmm

of Sixth street and Grand avenue, over tbe
Ban Miguel National Bank, avarv .nursuay
vomug. viuung mam bars or the older are
si wars waloome.

'
J, Habcds, I.uB.sl.
Bathbone
J7 ten of Kew Mexico, meets first
L.

TTV EAGLE TEMPLE, No. 1,

Sli ,
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MASONIC TEMPLE.
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Rocky pord Watermelons,
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Cantaloupes,

Fall Term Opens September ist.
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For particulars, apply to

Las Cruces Peaches,

BROTHER BOTULPH.
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THE MUSIC DEALER.
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The Plaza,

Be Careful !

....
Las Vegas,
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Novelty Dry Goods Store.
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St. Louis, Mo.
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FALL DRESS GOODS.

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
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i

SILICA
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WM. MALBOEUF

BRO.,

the Greatest Values in Dry Goods,
Harness, Clothing, Hats, Caps, Boots,
Shoes and Groceries.
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HEW

L. ROSENTHAL & CO.
828 & 328 Railroad Avenu.

Plain Brilliantines,

Figured Brilliantines,

Ladies' Cloth,
Dress Plaids.
Diagonal,
Cheviots,
Serges,
Coating Serge,
Tweed Mixtures,
Dress Patterns,
Crepon,
New Black Dress Silks,
New Waist Silks,
.

North Second St.;
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Special Low Prices on Dress Goods.
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MRS. R. FLINT. Prop.

Centrally Located.

Good Accommodations.
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Mrs. Wm. Coin, Prop.
.
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